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A recentstudyfunded by Heakh
and Welfare Canada, bas shown
tha the incidence of heart disese,
colon cancer and other diseases
diffe5i in areas having different
amounits of certain ions and miner-
ain u their waer.

The stndyon the heattbeffectso
hardand soft water his raised a
great demi of tontroversy amon g
sdientists and the general public.,

Tie study involved data coilecteid
f roui 66 Canadian cties from 1$73
to 1979. Death rates from, variqlus
cayses were examnined, and reated
tothe water quality of the cities..

The contrversy relates to bow
the resuits are ta- be lnterpreted.
The study dme not attempt to
prove a cause-effect relatlonship
between the water content and

d'seas; it mnerely makes sone 'In-
terestini; observtions', says Dr.
Donald Wgle of Health and Wel-
fare Canada's taboratory- Centre
for Disease Control.

in general, »the Canadianwater
stipply hs undoubtedly miidi safer
than it was a few years ago, Dr.
Wigle saysL

'W. have somne findings whlch
we can say adds a fairly large body
of informnation on the subJect,» says
Dr. WVigle. "First of ail, we have
sho)wn'that there-is no causali inlc
betweetn fluoridation of water and
an increased risk of cancer.',

A second observation, whlch is
not necessaruly cause and effect, is
that people ln areas with supplies
of liard water (thàt t,, with, a high
contentof minerais sucb as calcium
and maignesium) seem to have a'
lesser risk of death froni heàrt dis-
eme. A review of this and previous
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PopularU f A president Dr.
Myer Horowitz underwent open
heart surgery last Thursday at the
University Hospital after complain-
ing of chest pains.

Hospital soesperson Peter Por
tlc ad yeerday that Dr. Horo-

witz was 'doing fine. He is Fro.
gressing from serlous to stabe, a
slight upgradin."

According to Portlock, Dr. Hor-
owitz s aiert and in good spirits,
and if A goes well should be
reieased in ten to twelve days.

Dr. Horowitz arrived at the U of a
n 1969 from McGiII in order to take

over as chair of the departrnent of
elemientary education.

H. was appointed University
president in 1979.

Dr. Horowitz aiso suffered a
heart attack in 1976. U of A pres. Horowitz (fle photo)

-studies gives an estiffate of the
decrease in risk as about 15 per
cent.

Third, there is ahîgberincdenoe
of colon cancer, in men (but for
some reason not ini women) who
*dratik waterwvi# a large amouritof~
organic carbon. Such' water supp-
lies corne frorn reservoirs or sw-
amps with a Neg content of alga.
andi other-organic carbon sources.
The cancer dàs seems to be related
to the chbwbsé added to thesé,

»X il knmm dtawhen chiorine
is ad d la Manic carbon mole-
culas, sof the products of

Dr. Wgle, The important Mature.
would seem to, be the amount of
organic carbon'in the water, he
addts.

'In'somewhere 1k Vancouver,
where the water supply is from gla-
cial and snow meits,,there is rela-
tively little organic carbon, and
tbeoefore few chinated products.
Surface water supplies, such as the
Ottawa River, have a higheoWgnic
carbon content, and thus bave
more molecules availabte to react
with cblorine,M h. says.

While this finding might seem

cause for great concern, one--mnwt
take into4ceufttthe fac tim-tverY
few bf--the coMmond creatist by
ch"ene are carcinÔgenlc.

chlorination, k 'is -definttely offset
'by a greatiy decreaeddskof côté-
munkaldsasssy D.W 8 .
Chiorine kiMIS, ortndr non-

that users of dsiorinated bwater,
-both maie and feniàle, ha, -
decrêaft cd kletbeeof stomeChý.
cancer.

Dr. W4ie says the cwrent tred
in water treatment Is to deâreame
chiorine- use by poe-treating the
water té- reffove çrganlc.'éim-
ponds.

vEnoughchiorine mstb. added
to water te kIlithe organismin Mit'
Organaccarbon'soaks up'chlore,
se by remfoving organhc material
first, we-can reduce tie.amnount of
chiorine we have to add," he says.

One of the best ways te do this is
to control the. aount of organlc
materiai which giusinthe water
in the first place, for example by
controling fertîlizer runoff Into
ponds and reservoirs that act as
water supplies.
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On ebrary24the candidiates
wllLbe anounedputting to rest

rummor f wbos'srurmning with
whom or for what The Gatewiay
i O w er thse ilectinwt oo

oif arides on the.candidlates and
the poeitionstheyare after.

1Remnember, thee people want
t10 re hei nds on over Snliion'
dollas f Studnts' Union mny
lsup toIoU to decdewhoIsý

goinfi te be aiiowed te pno u
amne and how.


